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Abstract

Combined field and laboratory studies of surface exposures on the Mangkalihat Peninsula, Borneo, provide new constraints on the

chronostratigraphy, sedimentology and diagenesis of Tertiary carbonate deposits. The reservoir characteristics of carbonate facies are

described, providing an analogue model for carbonate reservoirs in the subsurface of this region.

A mixed carbonate-siliciclastic shelf with intervening, probably fault-bounded, deeper water areas developed on the eastern part of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula in the Late Eocene to Oligocene. During the Oligo-Miocene shallow-water platform carbonates accumulated over

much of the area of the Mangkalihat Peninsula. This platform had a steep, reef-rimmed or possibly locally faulted northern margin, where

high-energy conditions prevailed and marine cements were pervasive. In contrast, the platform interior was a low energy area, affected by

leaching of aragonitic bioclasts. The best reservoir quality on the platform occurs in moderate energy grainstones and packstones, tens to

hundreds of metres towards the platform interior from the platform margin, where a combination of primary intergranular and secondary

mouldic porosity results in good porosity and permeability.

q 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Cenozoic carbonates in Southeast Asia are extensive,

diverse, and often form hydrocarbon reservoirs in the

subsurface. Examples of Tertiary, predominantly Miocene,

subsurface carbonate deposits that form productive hydro-

carbon reservoirs, include the Batu Raja Formation

(Abdullah & Jordan, 1987; Park, Matter, & Tonkin,

1995), the Parigi Formation (Bukhari, Kaldi, Yaman,

Kakung, & Williams, 1992; Burbury, 1977), the New

Guinea Limestone Group (Brash, Henage, Harahap, Moffat,

& Turner, 1991; Vincelette, 1973) and the Luconia Shoals

(Epting, 1980; Vahrenkamp, 2000). However, the rock

properties of carbonate reservoirs are notoriously difficult to

predict (Park et al., 1995), and there are few analogue

studies of onshore carbonate outcrops in the region to help

model reservoir quality in the subsurface (Wilson, 2002).

With these problems in mind this study of Tertiary

carbonate outcrops on the Mangkalihat Peninsula, northeast

Kalimantan (the Indonesian part of Borneo) (Fig. 1) had

three principal objectives:

† to understand carbonate sedimentation, diagenesis and

basin evolution during the Tertiary in the area;

† to evaluate the reservoir facies and rock properties of

carbonate outcrops;

† to provide analogue models based on surface obser-

vations that could be applied to the prediction of

carbonate facies and rock properties in the subsurface.

More specifically, subsurface carbonate highs had been

seismically imaged from the deep water Tertiary basin to the

northeast of the Mangkalihat Peninsula and to the southwest of

the submarine Maratua Ridge, respectively (Figs. 1 and 2).

However, limited subsurface core data prompted the need to

construct predictive reservoir models from the nearest area

of surface exposures.

To achieve these objectives a study of carbonate facies,

depositional environments and diagenesis was undertaken
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on the Mangkalihat Peninsula. Data were assimilated from a

number of sources including carbonate facies logging,

sample collection, detailed petrographic work, cathodo-

luminescence, stable isotope geochemistry and

biostratigraphy.

The regional context and development of Tertiary

carbonates in Borneo, with a brief introduction to the

carbonates of the Mangkalihat Peninsula, is described in

Wilson, Chambers, Evans, Moss, and Satria Nas (1999).

However, earlier research on the Mangkalihat Peninsula

is limited to unpublished proprietary studies. Reports by

Kaltim Shell (Cartier & Yeats, 1973; Suessli, 1976) and

British Petroleum (Buchan, Campbell, & Schuleman,

1971) were completed as part of regional syntheses of

East Kalimantan. The Kaltim Shell report concentrates on

the southern part of the Mangkalihat Peninsula, particu-

larly the Menumbar region and the Oligo-Miocene

carbonates of the Tende Hantu mountains (Fig. 1). A

shelf margin with reefal development was inferred to

have occurred in the Menumbar area. In comparison, for

the Tende Hantu mountains in the interior of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula, an atoll was inferred with low

energy, slightly restricted platform interior facies, steep

southern and eastern coral reef margins, and a north-

western margin with a ‘step-wise’ appearance (Suessli,

1976; van de Weerd & Armin, 1992). The BP work

includes a geological map of the southeastern part of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula and descriptions of the Taballar

Limestone in the northern part of the Mangkalihat

Peninsula. This report gives Eocene to lowermost Middle

Miocene ages for the carbonates of the Taballar Lime-

stone (Buchan et al., 1971).

The Indonesian Geological Research and Development

Centre (GRDC) have published geological maps at

1:250,000 scale for the Mangkalihat Peninsula (Djamal,

Sudana, Soetrisno, & Hasan, 1995; Sukardi, Djamal,

Supriatna, & Santosa, 1995). The GRDC subdivide the

carbonate strata in the region into different formations

(Fig. 1), based on lithological and biostratigraphic criteria.

The earlier proprietary studies did not use the same

lithostratigraphic divisions as the GRDC. For example, the

Taballar Limestone, as described by Buchan et al. (1971) in

the Taballar River area, includes the Taballar Limestone and

the Domaring Formation of the later geological maps

(Djamal et al., 1995; Sukardi et al., 1995). In the field,

although there is considerable lithological variation in the

outcrops studied, clear lithological differences were not

obvious across formation boundaries as recognized by the

GRDC. Although the proprietary reports and GRDC maps

outline the stratigraphy of the area, little work has been

Fig. 1. Geological map of the Mangkalihat Peninsula, and location of samples collected (Appendix A). Inset map shows the location of the Mangkalihat

Peninsula, and the submarine Maratua Ridge in the Maratua Basin in Borneo.
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undertaken on the depositional environments and reservoir

potential of the carbonates on which this research focuses.

2. Methodology

Carbonates occur as extensive outcrops along the

Mangkalihat Peninsula in northeast Kalimantan (Fig. 1).

These are exposed as massive tower karsts reaching heights

of over 600 m in the interior of the peninsula and as smaller

outcrops along coastal, road and stream sections.

The study areas include the eastern end of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula southeast of Batu Putih, and the

Taballar River area (Fig. 1). In all areas of study,

sedimentary logging, sample collection (,300 samples,

see Appendix A) and facies mapping were undertaken.

Logged sections are not included in this paper, since they

were generally less than 20 m thick, and too small to

generate publishable logs. Sample GPS locations, lithologic

and biostratigraphic information are shown in Appendix A.

Fieldwork was undertaken at the end of the wet season

during May, when the roads were passable and rivers were

still sufficiently high to be navigable into their upper

reaches. Fieldwork concentrated on coastal, road and stream

section exposures of the carbonate successions around the

northern coast of the peninsula. Although lateral continuity

of exposure was often good (hundreds of metres), vertical

successions were generally thin (metres to tens of metres).

On the Mangkalihat Peninsula there has been considerable

structural deformation, with strata as young as Mio–

Pliocene affected by folding. Faulting often juxtaposes

carbonate sequences of different ages. The dip on the

carbonate sequence varies from nearly horizontal to up to

508, and dip directions vary considerably.

Petrography was undertaken to determine carbonate

components, microfacies and diagenesis of 150 samples.

Petrographic analysis was augmented by cathodolumines-

cence and stable isotope (d 18O and d 13C) analysis to

constrain diagenetic processes and environments. Micro-

palaeontology, and larger benthic foraminifera analysis, of

sieved and thin sectioned samples was undertaken to obtain

additional biostratigraphic and environmental data. Porosity

and permeability data were obtained through a combination

of visual estimates from thin sections impregnated with blue

resin, and porosity and permeametry measurements of one-

inch diameter plugs taken from samples. Information from

the field and laboratory was then combined to construct

facies descriptions, a depositional model, a diagenetic

evaluation, and a description of reservoir quality.

3. Carbonate facies

An understanding of the carbonate facies distribution and

their environmental significance was used to construct a

depositional model. Ten carbonate facies (Table 1) have

been identified, and are subdivided into four facies groups

(Table 1), based on common, environmentally significant

characteristics (Table 2). In addition to the four sedimentary

facies groups, dolomites, with little trace of original

sedimentary textures, outcrop in the Taballar River area.

The four facies groups identified are as follows:

(1) Planktonic foraminifera facies group contains abun-

dant planktonic foraminifera (.10%). Deposition

occurred in open oceanic, bathyal to upper bathyal,

slope or outer shelf settings. Estimates of palaeobathy-

metry were based on foraminifera identification, with

bathyal indicators including high abundances of

planktonic foraminifera together with particular

types, such as Globobulimina spp., Pullenia spp.,

Uvigerina spp., Vulvulina spp. and Cyclammina

cancelata (Robertsons Research, 1996; pers. comm.).

(2) Lithoclastic facies group contains abundant reworked

lithoclasts (.10%) and often reworked shallow-

marine bioclasts. Deposition occurred by resedimenta-

tion of material into deeper water settings. These facies

are predominantly interbedded with planktonic for-

aminifera facies.

(3) Wackestone facies group contains few bioclasts and is

dominated by micrite. Deposition occurred in low

energy and perhaps sometimes hypersaline settings.

Fig. 2. Example 2D seismic line from the offshore Maratua Basin

(Tomascik, Mah, Nontji, & Moosa, 1997), oriented southwest–northeast

(location shown in Fig. 9). The line shows a subsurface carbonate high up to

8 km in width, dated as Oligocene to Miocene age on the basis of

stratigraphic information from exploration boreholes in the area. The

generally flat-lying reflectors that surround and overlie the strongly

reflective carbonates are marine mudstones, indicating contemporaneous

deeper water deposition and ‘drowning’ of the carbonates in the late

Miocene. The morphology and internal seismic facies of the carbonates are

interpreted to be predominantly primary depositional features. The two

steeply dipping pinnacle-like features on the southwest margin are

interpreted as reef deposits, the largest of which has a crest at 1.5 s two-

way time (TWT). A smaller reef also occurs on the northwest flank with its

crest 1.8 s TWT. The package of flat-lying reflectors which occur in the

central area of the platform between the marginal reefal buildups represent

interior platform deposits. On the basis of size, geometry, internal facies

distribution and the presence of adjacent contemporaneous deeper water

deposits, the carbonate high is interpreted as an isolated platform.
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Table 1

Carbonate facies on the Mangkalihat Peninsula

Facies group

and facies

Lithologies Location, age and

occurrence

Bed thickness Bed contacts Lateral

continuity

Components Sedimentary

structures

Environmental

interpretation

Planktonic foraminifera facies group

Shaley marl

facies

Marl, shaley, silty

or clayey marl,

laminated clayey

marl

E. Mangkalihat (Oli-

gocene-MGA, MTM;

Late Miocene and (?)

younger-MTS), inter-

bedded with lithoclas-

tic or bioclastic facies

or planktonic forami-

nifera bioclastic

wacke/packstone

facies

dm/m Planar/undulose

and sharp/grada-

tional

Metres to

Tens of

metres

Planktonic foraminifera

(.10%), nannofossils,

small benthic foramini-

fera, sponge spicules and

fragmented bioclasts.

Clayey, silty and micritic

matrix

Fissile, mm parallel

lamination, homo-

geneous or biotur-

bated

Low energy

bathyal or upper

bathyal setting.

Locally aerobic

Planktonic

foraminifera

facies

Planktonic fora-

minifera bioclastic

wacke/packstone

E. Mangkalihat (Oli-

gocene-MGA; Late

Miocene or younger-

MTS), interbedded

with shaley marl and

lithoclastic facies

cm/dm Planar and sharp/

gradational

Metres Planktonic foraminifera

(10–40%), small benthic

foraminifera, sponge spi-

cules. Fragmented coral-

line algae, larger benthic

foraminifera, coral and

echinoid. Fragmented

bioclasts and micrite

matrix

mm parallel lami-

nation, bioturbation,

Open oceanic,

slope deposits

Lithoclastic facies group

Graded bio-

clastic pack/-

grainstone

facies

Fining-upwards

bioclastic pack/

grainstone, bio-

clastic pack/grain-

stone with clasts

E. Mangkalihat (Oli-

gocene-MTM; Oligo-

cene/Early Miocene-

MGA), interbedded

with planktonic facies

and clast-supported

breccia, often overlies

clast-supported

breccia

cm/dm Lower planar and

sharp/erosional.

Upper planar/

undulose and

sharp/gradational

Metres Various fragmented shal-

low-water bioclasts. Well-

preserved planktonic for-

aminifera. Quartz, lime-

stone, quartzose

sandstone and chert clasts

Fining-upwards-

gravel to fine sand,

matrix and clast-sup-

ported beds, mm par-

allel lamination at top

of bed. Bioturbation

Resedimented

slope deposits,

some

calciturbidites

Clast-sup-

ported

limestone

breccia facies

Clast-supported

breccia, autobrec-

ciated bioclastic

pack/grainstone

E. Mangkalihat (Oli-

gocene/Early Mio-

cene-MGA and

MTM)

dm up to

15 m. Possible

amalgamation

Planar/undulose

and sharp/erosi-

ve/gradational

Tens to

hundreds

of

metres

Clasts up to 250 cm lime-

stone (bioclastic pack-

stone, grainstone, shaley

marl), coral, quartz sand-

stone and chert. Well-

preserved planktonic for-

aminifera. Micrite, pack-

stone or cement as matrix

Some slight fining-

upwards. Autobrec-

ciated, fractures filled

with cement

Resedimented

slope facies,

debris flow, rock

fall, high-density

turbidites,

slump/slide

Wackestone facies group

Mud/wacke/-

packstone

facies

Micritic mud/-

wackestone,

wacke/packstone,

bioclastic wacke/-

packstone

Taballar river (Oligo-

cene to Miocene or

younger-MTR) and

between Batu Putih

and Teluk Sumbang

(Miocene-MTS)

dm Planar and sharp,

some gradational

Metre-

scale, may

grade lat-

erally into

bioclastic

facies

Micrite and few bioclasts

(up to 30%), miliolids,

gastropods, coralline

algae, small benthic for-

aminifera

Poor sorting, matrix-

support

Low energy,

shallow water,

perhaps restricted
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Bioclastic facies group

Bioclastic

packstone

facies

Bioclastic pack-

stone, bioclastic

pack/grainstone,

quartzose bioclas-

tic packstone

Common in Taballar

River (Oligocene to

Early Miocene-MTR),

scattered in

E. Mangkalihat (Late

Eocene, Oligocene

and Pliocene-MTM;

Oligocene and Mio-

cene-MGA; Miocene-

MTS)

dm/m Planar/undulose

and sharp/grada-

tional

Metres Larger and small benthic

foraminifera, miliolids,

coralline algae, coral,

molluscs. Minor gastro-

pods and Halimeda.

Matrix-micrite, fragmen-

ted bioclasts and quartz

Some alignment of

clasts

Mostly normal

marine, deposited

in upper photic

zone, low to

moderate energy.

Quartzose pack-

stone-shelf close

to land

Barnacle bio-

clastic pack-

stone facies

Barnacle bioclas-

tic packstone

One location E. of

Teluk Sumbang

(Miocene-MTS33)

dm Planar and sharp Cm scale

beds in m

scale

packages

Barnacles (up to 30%),

molluscs, larger benthic

foraminifera, coralline

algae, coral. Micrite

matrix

Sigmoidal packages Tidal subaqueous

dunes

Imperforate

foraminifera

and coral/shell

pack/float-

stone facies

Imperforate fora-

minifera and coral

bioclastic pack/

floatstone, imper-

forate foramini-

fera and mollusc

pack/floatstone

Taballar River area

(Oligocene to Mio-

cene or younger-

MTR), interbedded

with wackestone and

other bioclastic facies

dm Planar and sharp Metres Well-preserved imperfo-

rate foraminifera

(25–30%), coral and

molluscs. Minor coralline

algae, echinoid, larger and

small benthic foramini-

fera. Matrix-micrite

Random orientation of

fossils

Low energy,

protected, normal

marine or hyper-

saline shallow

setting

Coral rud/

boudstone

facies

Coral bioclastic

rudstone, coral

bioclastic frames-

tone, coral bio-

clastic bafflestone

Coast of Mangkalihat

(Oligocene-MGA;

Miocene to Pliocene-

MTS; Pliocene to

Quaternary-MTM),

and rare in Taballar

River (Late Oligocene

to Early Miocene-

MTR) interbedded

with wackestone and

other bioclastic facies

dm/m Planar and sharp/

gradational

Metres to

tens of

metres

Coral (20–90% fragmen-

ted branching and head

corals). Bioclastic pack-

stone between corals con-

tains fragmented coralline

algae, molluscs, imperfo-

rate and larger benthic

foraminifera

Massive beds Normal marine,

moderate to high

energy near reef,

reef or forereeef

Larger benthic

foraminifera

facies

Lepidocyclina and

Heterostegina

bioclastic wacke/

packstone,

Lepidocyclina or

Discocyclina

marl/wacke/pack-

stone, Discocy-

clina and

Pellatispira/

Biplanispira

pack/grainstone

Uncommon

E. Mangkalihat (Late

Eocene and Late

Oligocene/(?)Early

Miocene-MTM;

Oligocene-MGA).

Lepidocyclina and

Heterostegina bio-

clastic wacke/pack-

stone, Taballar River

(Late Oligocene to

Early Miocene-MTR)

dm/m Planar/undulose

and sharp/grada-

tional

Metres Larger benthic foramini-

fera 20–80%, often thin,

flat forms. Also coral,

fragments molluscs, cor-

alline algae. Matrix,

micrite or marl

Fossils parallel to

bedding

Normal marine,

low to moderate

energy, in deeper

part photic zone
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(4) Bioclastic facies group contains abundant whole, well-

preserved and sometimes fragmented shallow-marine

bioclasts. Deposition occurred in shallow-marine shelf

or shelf margin settings within the photic zone.

Bioclastic facies are interbedded with wackestones,

or more rarely planktonic foraminifera or lithoclastic

facies.

4. Facies, facies distributions and depositional

environments

Depositional models for the carbonates on the Mangka-

lihat Peninsula have been constructed by combining

environmental interpretations of carbonate facies, together

with their spatial and temporal variations (Fig. 3, Tables 1

and 3). Although near continuous carbonate production

during the Tertiary for the Mangkalihat Peninsula seems

likely, since no complete successions are exposed, minor

hiatuses are impossible to exclude (Table 3). In terms of

their age, geographic distribution and depositional environ-

ments the carbonates can be divided into three main groups:

† Eastern Mangkalihat outcrops (east of Teluk Sum-

bang)—siliciclastic-carbonate shelf, shelf margin and

platform—Eocene to Pliocene (MGA and MTM

samples)

† Teluk Sumbang to Batu Putih outcrops—open marine

outer neritic and upper bathyal and shallow-water

platform—Oligo-Miocene (MTS samples)

† Taballar River outcrops—shallow-water platform—

Oligo-Miocene (MTR samples)

4.1. Eastern Mangkalihat outcrops

The eastern Mangkalihat outcrops were studied in coastal

sections, stream sections and isolated outcrops to the east of

Teluk Sumbang (Fig. 1). Eocene to Oligocene bioclastic

facies outcrop in a structurally complex area at the eastern

tip of the Mangkalihat Peninsula. These units overlie, and

are partially interbedded with, the upper part of a succession

of Middle to Upper Eocene coals, claystones and sand-

stones. Upper Eocene to Lower Miocene interbedded

planktonic foraminifera facies, lithoclastic facies and

bioclastic facies are all exposed around the coast. The

coastal outcrops are near horizontally bedded, and are cut by

a series of faults, commonly oriented 020/70, dipping to the

east–southeast. Pliocene to Quaternary mixed carbonate-

siliciclastic shelf deposits unconformably overlie the

lithoclastic carbonates, and indicate recent uplift of 30–

40 m on some parts of the peninsula.

4.1.1. Eocene to Lower Oligocene normal marine,

siliciclastic-carbonate shelf

A succession of interbedded coals, carbonaceous shales

and sandstones are the oldest deposits studied from the

eastern end of the peninsula. Palynological analysis of coals

and carbonaceous shales suggests Middle to Late Eocene

Table 2

Inferred depositional conditions (relative energy and relative water depth) for carbonate deposits on the Mangkalihat Peninsula. Facies groupings, with their

depositional environments are shown

M.E.J. Wilson, M.J. Evans / Marine and Petroleum Geology 19 (2002) 873–900878



Fig. 3. Palaeogeographic maps showing distribution of carbonate depositional environments on the Mangkalihat Peninsula.
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ages. These deposits are overlain by and in part interbedded

with quartzose bioclastic packstones. The majority of the

quartzose bioclastic packstones do not contain age diag-

nostic biota, but the presence of Nummulites and Para-

rotalia? mecalepecenis suggests an earliest Oligocene (Td)

age in parts. The base of this Middle Eocene to Lower

Oligocene mixed carbonate-siliciclastic succession is not

exposed, but the deposits are at least a few tens of metres

thick.

The Eocene siliciclastic deposits include coals,

carbonaceous shales and current ripple cross-laminated

and trough cross-bedded sandstones, with abundant clay

drape laminae and bioturbation. Deposition is inferred to

have occurred in a tidal flat and channel environment.

The quartzose bioclastic packstones (Fig. 4a) contain a

low diversity, but locally abundant biota of common

rotaliid foraminifera, arenaceous foraminifera, a few

miliolids, Amphistegina, Nummulites, some Halimeda

plates, echinoid plates, locally abundant encrusting

foraminifera, and some well-preserved planktonic for-

aminifera. Angular quartz grains are composed of

strained, unstrained and polycrystalline quartz. Deposition

of the packstones was on an open marine, mixed

carbonate-siliciclastic shelf in an inner to middle neritic

setting (Fig. 3b). An inner to middle neritic setting is

based on the foraminiferal assemblage which includes

Lepidocyclina spp. and Borelis pygmaeus (T. Wonders,

1996; pers. comm.). Abundant disseminated carbonaceous

material in some units suggests proximity to, and

reworking from, a vegetated land area. The complete

succession is interpreted as a transgressive sequence

passing from marginal marine to fully marine deposits.

4.1.2. Upper Eocene to Lower Miocene redeposited facies

Upper Eocene to Lower Miocene, interbedded plank-

tonic foraminifera facies and lithoclastic facies are exposed

along coastal and stream sections at the eastern end of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula (Fig. 4b). Redeposited lithoclastic

breccias and packstones are bedded on a metre to decimetre

scale (Fig. 4b). These contain abundant, reworked angular

clasts of lithified carbonates, including bioclastic pack-

stones and wacke/packstones, planktonic foraminifera

wacke/packstones (Fig. 4c), together with quartz grains

and clasts of siltstone, sandstone and quartzite. Abundant

fragmented shallow-water bioclasts are common in these

deposits (Fig. 4c).

At the eastern tip of the Mangkalihat Peninsula

Discocyclina and Pellatispira packstone/marls, with large

flat foraminifera, are interbedded with redeposited litho-

clastic facies. These packstone/marls are Late Eocene in age

and were deposited in the deeper parts of the photic zone

under low energy conditions, with palaeobathymetric

interpretations based on the morphology of the larger

benthic foraminifera (Hallock & Glenn, 1986). Many of the

lithoclastic facies contain fragmented Nummulites and

Lepidocyclina suggesting a maximum earliest Oligocene

age (Td), whilst planktonic foraminifera from intervening

marls yield Late Oligocene (N3/P22, N2/P21) and Early

Miocene (N7) ages.

Shallow-water bioclasts and lithified carbonate clasts

Table 3

Summary of depositional environments developed in the research area from the Eocene to the Quaternary

Age Summary of depositional environment

Middle Eocene Interbedded sandstones, coals and shales developed on the southeastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula.

Bathyal mudstones were deposited in the Taballar River area

Late Eocene–Early Oligocene Shallow marine mixed carbonate-siliciclastic shelf developed on the southeastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula.

Contemporaneous redeposition of shallow water bioclasts, lithified carbonate and siliciclastic clasts into adjacent

outer neritic or upper bathyal settings. Complex basin configuration, with localized shallow and deeper water areas

suggested

Early/Late to Late Oligocene Reworking of bioclasts and lithified clasts into outer neritic to upper bathyal areas at the eastern end of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula. Complex platform margin between Landas and Teluk Sumbang, with high energy,

reef-rimmed margin and steep and possibly faulted platform margin shedding massive clast-supported limestone

breccias. Shallow water bioclasts, including massive corals, and lithified carbonate and siliciclastic clasts were

reworked from the platform margin. Extensive shallow water, moderate to low energy carbonate platforms between

Teluk Sumbang and Batu Putih, and in the Taballar River area

Early Miocene Continued reworking of bioclasts and lithified clasts into outer neritic to upper bathyal areas on southeastern end

of the Mangkalihat Peninsula. Continued extensive shallow water, moderate to low energy carbonate platform

sedimentation between Teluk Sumbang and Batu Putih and in the Taballar River area

Middle Miocene to earliest Pliocene Probable continuation of moderate to low energy, shallow water carbonate platform sedimentation between Teluk

Sumbang and Batu Putih. A complex, moderate energy shelfal area with patch reef development, some tidal

influence and deeper water embayments or channels lay directly to the east and northeast of Teluk Sumbang.

To the southeast of Teluk Sumbang an open marine upper bathyal setting with some influx of shallow water

bioclasts is inferred

Late Pliocene–Quaternary Moderate to high energy mixed carbonate-siliciclastic shelf deposits containing abundant coral debris deposited

at the southeastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula. These deposits unconformably overlie early Miocene

lithoclastic facies and have been uplifted to 30–40 m above sea level
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Fig. 4. (a) PPL photomicrograph of quartzose bioclastic packstone, containing abundant unstrained angular quartz grains and benthic foraminifera (sample

MTM25, scale bar 1 mm). (b) Recessive weathering shaley marl interbedded with clast-supported limestone breccia (samples MTM62-66). Hammer in centre

of photograph is 30 cm long. (c) PPL photomicrograph of clast-supported limestone breccia (sample MTM59, scale bar 1 mm). (d) Massive clast-supported

limestone breccia (sample MGA30). (e) PPL photomicrograph of bioclastic packstone containing fragments of recrystallized coral clasts, coralline algae, larger

benthic foraminifera, echinoid plates and some planktonic foraminifera (sample MTS70, scale bar 1 mm). (f) Outcrops of interbedded wackestones and

bioclastic facies along the Taballar River (samples MTR28-33, scale bar 2.5 m). (g) Aerial view of extensive area of karstic topography in the central part of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula, looking towards the north. Scale bar ,100 m. (h) PPL photomicrograph of well-preserved alveolinid Flosculinella and agglutinated

foraminifera in fine bioclastic packstone/wackestone groundmass (sample MTR25, scale bar 1 mm).
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together with siliciclastic material were supplied into an

outer neritic or upper bathyal setting during the Late Eocene

to Early Miocene. Environmental indicators for outer neritic

to upper bathyal settings for the thin marly units include

Nodosaria spp., Uvigerina peregrina, Globocassidulina

pasifica and Bulimina costata (Robertsons Research, 1996;

pers. comm.). The lack of fine-grained slope deposits

suggests that redeposited carbonates were derived from a

nearby steep carbonate platform margin. The common

occurrence of fragmented shallow-water bioclasts suggests

that contemporaneous Tertiary carbonate production

occurred on this platform (Figs. 3b–d and 6).

The clast-supported limestone breccias had previously

been termed the Landas Limestone Breccia, and were

interpreted as representing an unconformity between Lower

and Upper Oligocene strata (van de Weerd & Armin, 1992).

However, the concept of an intra-Oligocene unconformity is

not supported by this study since the breccias have been

dated as ranging in age from Late Eocene to Early Miocene.

Instead it is inferred that material forming the breccias was

reworked from the platform margin throughout much of the

Tertiary. Siliciclastic material is inferred to be recycled

from older formations, perhaps exposed along a faulted

platform margin or on nearby land areas.

4.1.3. Oligocene platform margin deposits

A succession of interbedded planktonic foraminifera

facies, lithoclastic and bioclastic facies of Oligocene age

crop out on the northern coast of the Mangkalihat Peninsula

between Landas and Teluk Sumbang (Fig. 3c). Most

samples yield an Oligocene age, with some giving Early

(Te1-4) or Early to Late Oligocene ages (NP24). There has

been some faulting in the area, juxtaposing sections from

different depositional environments. For example, just east

of Batu Lobang (Fig. 3c) inner platform bioclastic

packstones are juxtaposed against forereef coral rudstones,

along faults oriented 020/70-80.

To the east of Batu Lobang and between Batu Lobang

and Teluk Sumbang graded bioclastic facies, massive coral

rudstones and massive clast-supported conglomerates/brec-

cias (Fig. 4d) are interbedded with shaley marls, and in one

case a Lepidocyclina packstone/marl. An outer neritic to

upper bathyal setting, close to a platform margin, is inferred

for these deposits, based on the presence of Vulvulina

pennatula, Gyroidea soldanii and Planulina wuelerstorfi

(Robertsons Research, 1996; pers. comm.). The rudstones

and breccias form massive beds up to 10 m thick and clasts

may be up to 2.5 m in diameter. Coral rudstones are

composed of massive reworked coral debris and other

reworked shallow-water bioclasts. In contrast, the clast-

supported breccias contain very few reworked head corals

and are predominantly composed of reworked lithified

carbonate clasts, comprising mainly bioclastic packstones

and wackestones and a few coral floatstones. Smaller non-

carbonate clasts, up to 10 cm, and comprising up to 10% of

clasts, include siltstone, sandstone and shale clasts.

Fragmented bioclasts occur rarely in the matrix between

clasts in this facies. In the graded bioclastic facies both

fragmented shallow-water bioclasts, and reworked lithified

clasts, similar to those in the breccias, are common.

The lithoclastic carbonates are interpreted to have been

reworked from a platform margin which varied in its

morphology and composition along its length. The coral

rudstones were derived from a reef-rimmed margin.

Proximal large scale reworking of a lithified carbonate

platform area, dominated by bioclastic packstones and

wackestones, is inferred for the clast-supported limestone

breccias. The graded packstones were derived from the

platform margin characterized by some shallow-water

carbonate production.

The observed variations in platform margin deposits are

partly due to temporal changes, but the section was studied

over a lateral distance of several kilometres and some

differences represent spatial variations in the carbonate

platform and its margins. High energy reef-rimmed margins

and large scale collapse of the platform margin are inferred

for this area (Fig. 3c). The reasons for large-scale collapse of

the platform margin are unclear, although faulting along the

platform margins, high energy storms, fluctuations in

relative sea level and rockfalls may have all played a part

in the formation of the breccias.

4.1.4. Oligocene to earliest Miocene platform top and reef-

rimmed margin

Coarse coral rudstones are well exposed in coastal

outcrops at Batu Lobang (Fig. 3c and d), where they can be

traced laterally for hundreds of metres. The rudstones pass

southwards into coral framestones and bafflestones com-

posed of robust branching corals. A high-energy reef-

rimmed margin, with reworking of coral debris as a forereef

talus is interpreted for this area. The coral framestones

overlie massive coral rudstones indicating some lateral

progradation of the reef-rimmed margin. Decimetre-bedded

planktonic foraminifera wacke/packstones form the ridge

west of Batu Lobang. Sample age determinations suggest a

probable Oligocene (P21) age.

A few hundred metres east of Batu Lobang, coral

rudstones have been juxtaposed against bioclastic pack-

stones and grainstones along faults oriented 020/70, dipping

towards the east–southeast. These pack/grainstones com-

monly contain abundant miliolids and alveolinids,

suggesting deposition in a shallow-marine, moderate-

energy backreef setting. At Gunung Antu (Fig. 1), bioclastic

packstones of latest Oligocene (Te1-4) or earliest Miocene

(Te5) age contain abundant, robust larger benthic forami-

nifera, coral debris, fragmented coralline algae and small

benthic foraminifera. This, together with diagnostic for-

aminifera, suggests a moderate to high energy, inner to

shallow middle neritic environment, close to coral patch

reefs or reefal frameworks. The Oligocene platform top at

the eastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula, was therefore,

characterized by moderate to high energy shallow-marine
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back-reef deposition, together with patch reefs surrounded

by deeper-water environments.

4.2. Teluk Sumbang to Batu Putih outcrops

Isolated road and coastal exposures occur between the

villages of Teluk Sumbang and Batu Putih (Fig. 3c and d).

Planktonic foraminifera and bioclastic facies predominate

along the road southwest of Teluk Sumbang (Fig. 1).

Although many outcrops in this area are horizontally

bedded, there has been considerable faulting, fracturing

and folding of strata, with variable dip directions and dip

angles up to 808.

4.2.1. Oligo-Miocene shallow-water carbonate platform

Wackestones form isolated exposures between 10 km to

the west and northeast of Teluk Sumbang and Batu Putih,

respectively (Fig. 3c–e). These wackestones include

alveolinids, miliolids, fragmented coralline algae, coral

debris, small benthic rotaliid foraminifera and a few

planktonic foraminifera in a micritic matrix. A low energy

inner neritic shelfal setting, perhaps with salinity fluctu-

ations, indicated by the local abundance of miliolids

(Murray, 1991), characterized this area during the Late

Oligocene to Miocene.

Within a 10 km radius of Batu Putih (Fig. 3c–e) coral

bioclastic bafflestones, rudstones and framestones occur in

small isolated outcrops. These facies lack age-diagnostic

fauna, although a latest Oligocene to Miocene age is likely

since limestones of this age outcrop to the east towards

Teluk Sumbang. The interpreted depositional setting is an

extensive shallow-marine carbonate platform between

Teluk Sumbang and Batu Putih. The interior of this

platform was an area of low energy sedimentation perhaps

with slight salinity fluctuations, based on a low diversity of

fauna, which could tolerate non-normal-marine salinities.

Bordering the edges of this low energy platform, close to

Batu Putih and Teluk Sumbang, were areas of more

complex patch reef development.

4.2.2. Miocene to earliest Pliocene open marine deposits

Planktonic foraminifera facies are interbedded on a

decimetre-scale with bioclastic packstones or graded

bioclastic packstones for at least 5 km to the southwest of

Teluk Sumbang (Fig. 3e). Sample age determinations give

Middle Miocene to possible Early Pliocene (N10-N19)

ages, although most are Late Miocene (N16). Abundant, fine

planktonic foraminifera wacke/packstones and shaley marls

in this succession are interpreted as indicating deposition on

a low to moderate angle, open marine, outer neritic to upper

bathyal slope. Palaeobathymetry indicators include abun-

dant planktonic foraminifera (.10%), Bulimina striata,

Cancris auriculus, Cassidulina laevigata and Nodosaria

spp. (Robertsons Research, 1996; pers. comm. 1996).

Occasional interbeds of bioclastic packstones and coral

rudstones contain abundant fragmented bioclasts (Fig. 4e),

such as corals, echinoid plates and larger benthic forami-

nifera. The fragmented bioclasts indicate that there was

reworking of nearby platform-derived, shallow-water

material into a deeper marine environment. Outcrop

elevations of up to 300 m above sea level indicates

significant uplift on the Mangkalihat Peninsula since the

latest Miocene or earliest Pliocene.

For 10 km to the east and northeast of Teluk Sumbang

(Fig. 3e) there are small exposures of interbedded

planktonic foraminifera and bioclastic facies. Sample age

determinations range from Early Miocene to Early Pliocene

(Tf or N10-18). Planktonic foraminifera and small benthic

foraminifera are common throughout beds and are locally

abundant, indicating an open oceanic influence during

deposition. Fragmented shallow-water bioclasts include

corals, larger benthic foraminifera, coralline algae and

echinoid plates. Coral debris is particularly abundant in

some locations suggesting deposition in a near reefal

environment.

Bioclastic packstones crop out in coastal exposures 5 km

to the north of Teluk Sumbang. These packstones are

characterized by prominent packages of metre-scale, east-

erly or northeasterly dipping foresets with concave-up,

sigmoidal geometry. Individual foresets show fining-

upwards from a coarse/medium to a fine packstone, and

are up to 10 cm thick in their up-dip regions and thin down-

dip to a thickness of a few centimetres. At least three of

these large-scale packages occur stacked together and have

both aggradational (1–2 m for each package) and prograda-

tional geometries (4–5 m for each package; Fig. 5). The

packstones contain abundant barnacle plates (up to 30%),

some echinoid plates, larger benthic foraminifera and a few

alveolinids. Bioclasts are coated in an acicular isopachous

fringing cement and form a loosely packed grain supported

texture with a micritic matrix infilling between allochems.

A warm-water, normal-marine depositional setting for

these cross-stratified barnacle bioclastic packstones is

inferred from the presence of larger benthic foraminifera

and echinoids. The abundant barnacle debris, evidence for

fluctuations in energy as indicated by marine isopachous

cements rimming bioclasts, with micrite between grains,

together with the large-scale sigmoidal foresets is sugges-

tive of development under tidal influence. The stacking

patterns of the foreset packages and dip directions of

steepest part of the beds suggests that dominant flow

direction and bedform migration was towards the northeast.

Contemporaneous shallow-water platform deposits with

locally abundant corals outcrop 2–3 km to the south. A

normal marine, moderate energy, middle to outer neritic

shelfal area, with local patch reef development and tidal

dunes, where ebb currents dominated, is postulated for this

region during the Miocene and possibly earliest Pliocene

(Figs. 3e and 6). Near Teluk Sumbang, both shallow-marine

tidal areas and deeper marine embayments between reefs

are postulated to have formed along the platform margin

(Section 4.2.1). Evidence of major reef-rimmed margins
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were not seen in the area close to Teluk Sumbang. However,

a well-developed reef-rimmed morphology has been noted

on the southern and eastern border of the Lower Miocene

interpreted ‘atoll’ of the Tende Hantu carbonates 5–10 km

west of Teluk Sumbang (Suessli, 1976).

4.3. Taballar River outcrops

Exposures of the Taballar Limestone in the Taballar River

area (Fig. 1) consist of low-lying karstic outcrops (usually

less than 20 m thick) of limestone and dolomite. The

carbonates are exposed in a 10 km wide, west-northwest–

east–southeast trending zone, which is juxtaposed by

faulting against the deep marine, Middle Eocene Maliu

Mudstone to the southwest. The best exposures are located

along the banks of the Taballar River (Figs. 1 and 4f), but

patchy outcrops also occur in road sections. More extensive,

but largely inaccessible, karstic outcrops are exposed to the

south and west of the Taballar River area (Fig. 4g).

The Taballar River exposures consist of interbedded

wackestones and bioclastic facies (Fig. 4f) of Oligocene

(Td, Te1-4) and Early Miocene (Te5) age. The succession

has been folded and faulted, and dip angles vary between 0

and 408. It is difficult to construct vertically extensive

measured sections, or to correlate between beds in this area.

Some limestone beds have been partially replaced by

dolomite, and in a 1–2 km wide fault-zone adjacent to the

Maliu Mudstone dolomitization is pervasive. The dolomites

are heavily fractured, with fracture planes commonly

oriented 130/70-80 and 280/70-80.

4.3.1. Upper Oligocene/Lower Miocene shallow-water

platform

Mudstones, wackestones and packstones, containing

abundant micrite, predominate in the Taballar River area.

The abundance of micrite throughout these deposits is

indicative of deposition under low energy conditions.

Imperforate foraminifera (Fig. 4h), such as miliolids,

alveolinids, soritiids and Austrotrillina are often abundant,

indicative of a shallow-water inner platform environment.

Possible salinity fluctuations in this inner platform area are

inferred due to the low diversity of biota and abundance of

miliolids in some beds (Murray, 1991). A varied shallow-

water, stenohaline biota, including echinoid plates, frag-

mented branching corals, large perforate foraminifera and

coralline algae is present in other beds. Units containing

predominantly thin- to moderately robust-tests of hetero-

steginids are interpreted as inner platform deposits that

developed under low-energy, marine conditions in moderate

water depths in the photic zone (Hallock & Glenn, 1986).

Unfossiliferous micritic mudstones were deposited under

low energy conditions, probably during times of abnormal

salinities, which hindered the development of biota. A low

energy shallow-water platform, which experienced salinity

fluctuations, is therefore, inferred for the Taballar River area

during the Late Oligocene and Early Miocene.

5. Depositional model of carbonates on the Mangkalihat

Peninsula

Models of the depositional environments and evolution

of carbonates on the Mangkalihat Peninsula are shown in

Figs. 3 and 6, and summarized in Table 3. During the Late

Eocene and Early Oligocene localized mixed siliciclastic-

carbonate shelves surrounded by upper bathyal regions, into

which shallow-marine bioclasts and lithified material were

reworked, occupied the eastern end of the Mangkalihat

Peninsula (Fig. 3b). Much of the Mangkalihat Peninsula was

a region of shallow-water carbonate accumulation over a

broad platform during the Oligo-Miocene (Fig. 3c–e). The

platform was characterized by low energy environments to

the east of Teluk Sumbang and around Taballar. High

energy platform margins predominated at the eastern end

of the Mangkalihat Peninsula with reef-rimmed margins

and large-scale collapse of lithified carbonate platforms

Fig. 5. Sketch of the metre-scale sigmoidal packages of centimetre-scale foresets of barnacle bioclastic packstones (MTS33). Coastal exposure 5 km north of

Teluk Sumbang, view towards the east.
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indicated by framestones, rudstones and limestone breccias

(Figs. 3c,d and 6). A few hundred metres towards the

platform interior from the platform margins moderate to

high-energy grainstones and packstones accumulated on the

shallow water platform. During the Miocene a complex area

with patch reefs, tidal dunes and intervening deeper water

areas developed to the east of Teluk Sumbang.

6. Diagenesis

Diagenesis of the Mangkalihat carbonate facies exerts a

strong influence on potential reservoir quality. The diage-

netic processes can be broadly divided into early and late

diagenesis, occurring prior to, and after, lithification (Table

4). Diagenetic features have been described and interpreted

using a combination of petrography of stained thin sections,

cathodoluminescence and carbon/oxygen stable isotope

work. Although the ages of the carbonates vary from

Eocene to Mio-Pliocene, many of the lithologies appear to

have undergone a similar diagenetic history of early marine

diagenesis, followed by later meteoric to burial diagenesis

and early to late localized karstification of some shallow-

water deposits.

6.1. Early marine diagenesis

The common early diagenetic processes include micri-

tization, formation of acicular isopachous fringing cements,

bladed and botryoidal cements, silicification and mechan-

ical compaction of the grains (Table 4). These diagenetic

processes have all contributed to porosity and permeability

occlusion in the carbonates and are inferred to have taken

place predominantly in shallow-marine, or possibly meteo-

ric to shallow-burial environments.

Partial micritization of bioclast margins is observed in

carbonates throughout the area, but is most common in

bioclastic and wackestone facies. Micritization has

preferentially affected shallow-water deposits and was

most prevalent in low energy deposits. Boring by

microorganisms is thought to be the most common

cause of micritization and has been most commonly

reported from shallow lagoonal areas (MacIntyre, Prufert-

Bebout, & Reid, 2000; Reid & MacIntyre, 2000).

Acicular, isopachous fringing cements, less than 0.2 cm

long, and irregular bladed to botryoidal cements, up to 3 cm

long, are present in deposits from the eastern end of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula (Fig. 7a and b). These cements

partially or almost completely infill pore spaces in bioclastic

packstones, planktonic foraminifera wacke/packstones,

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 6. Reconstruction of the carbonate depositional environments on the Mangkalihat Peninsula during the Early to Middle Miocene. Note reconstruction is

‘viewed’ from the north–northeast looking towards the south–southwest to show perspective of inferred depositional environments along the northern coast of

the peninsula.
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Table 4

Summary of the diagenetic events, porosity and permeability characteristics affecting the different carbonate facies studied on the Mangkalihat Peninsula. Porosity and permeability data were obtained through a

combination of visual estimates from thin sections impregnated with blue resin, and permeametry of one-inch diameter plugs taken from samples (Lemigas, 1996; pers. comm.)
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coral rud/boundstone facies and in some lithoclastic facies.

In some packstones the acicular cements often occur in the

chambers of porous bioclasts, such as planktonic foramini-

fera. In the coral-rich and lithoclastic facies, a colourless

isopachous fringing cement is present around the bioclasts

and clasts. In the coral facies these cements have often been

overgrown by a bladed (Fig. 7b), botryoidal or blocky

cement, and may be replaced by equant, non-ferroan sparry

calcite, suggesting alteration of original aragonite.

The early carbonate cements are mostly non-lumines-

cent, with bright luminescent patches (Fig. 7c and d),

characteristics typical of cements precipitated from oxidis-

ing marine porewaters with low amounts of Mn2þ and Fe2þ

ions. The isotopic signature of the cements (d 18OPDB:

21.63 to 26.22‰, d 13CPDB: 20.46 to 23.08‰)

coincides with the field for unaltered marine larger benthic

foraminifera and micritic matrix from the same deposits

(Fig. 8; d 18OPDB: 21.25 to 24.20‰, d 13CPDB: 0.73 to

24.60‰). The thick walled tests of larger benthic

foraminifera were drilled carefully to minimize sampling

of any adjacent or infilling cements.

Early marine cements predominate in platform margin

deposits from the eastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula.

The margin is inferred to have developed under high energy

conditions, with flushing of seawater resulting in pervasive

marine cementation (Fig. 7b). Marine cements are rare in the

Taballar River area, suggesting that there was little flushing

of seawater through these inner platform sediments. Marine

cements from the Mangkalihat Peninsula sometimes show

irregular truncations due to dissolution, prior to the formation

of later bladed or blocky cements. These dissolution features,

together with the local formation of cavities and develop-

ment of bladed to pendant cements suggest early subaerial

exposure (Section 6.2). However, it is possible that some of

these features may also be marine in origin.

Silicification and infill of voids by chalcedony occurs in a

number of the coral rud/framestone facies which are

exposed around the coast of the eastern end of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula or close to Batu Putih (Fig. 1).

Chalcedony was precipitated as a late stage void fill between

bladed calcite crystals, around coral clasts and in situ robust

finger or head corals. In most examples the chalcedony

cement formed prior to blocky, non-ferroan calcite (Section

6.2). As well as forming void-filling chalcedony, patches of

microcrystalline silica also partially replace the bladed non-

ferroan cements, particularly close to the recrystallized

coral skeleton. The association of these silica cements with

marine bladed cements in high-energy platform margin

deposits suggests that they may also be marine in origin.

Minor early mechanical breakage of the bioclasts,

particularly in some of the pack/grainstones, occurred

prior to cementation of the carbonate sediment. In a few

examples fracturing occurred after the development of

syntaxial overgrowths on echinoid plates, but prior to the

formation of drusy/blocky non-ferroan sparry calcite

cements. Early mechanical compaction of bioclasts is rare,

probably due to extensive early marine cements in many

facies.

6.2. Late meteoric to shallow burial diagenesis

A range of late diagenetic features are observed in the

Mangkalihat carbonates. These include syntaxial over-

growths on echinoderm grains, common dissolution of

aragonitic bioclasts, fracturing, drusy/blocky calcite pre-

cipitation, minor neomorphic replacement of the matrix by

equant sparry calcite and suturing of grain contacts. In the

Taballar River area, particularly close to the faulted contact

between the Taballar Limestone and the Maliu Mudstone,

replacement of limestone by dolomite is common.

Dissolution and/or alteration of aragonitic bioclasts post-

dates micrite envelope and marine cement formation.

Cathodoluminescence microscopy occasionally reveals

irregular truncated terminations to some of the acicular

marine cements from the shallow platform margins. Many

of the biomouldic cavities are partially or completely

infilled by a drusy, non-ferroan sparry calcite (Fig. 7e).

Dissolution of aragonitic bioclasts is most common in

platform top or shallow-water deposits. This together with

much of the biomouldic porosity being infilled with

meteoric blocky cements (below) suggests dissolution

occurred in a meteoric setting. Leaching is inferred to result

from subaerial exposure including the possible development

of meteoric water lens. Dissolution affected lithologies at

different times with truncation occurring prior to bladed

(Section 6.1) or blocky cement formation, indicating

multiple phases of leaching. Vertical facies variations

from platform top deposits, particularly of Miocene and

Pliocene age, suggest repeated shallowing upwards, with

leaching of bioclasts being more common at the top of

shallowing upwards successions. Although these obser-

vations are suggestive of repeated subaerial exposure of the

platform top, subaerial exposure surfaces were not identified

in the field. This may be because leaching was associated

with the development of fresh water lenses, the duration of

exposure was short, or because exposure surfaces are

difficult to recognize in small exposures of tight, dripstone

covered limestones. The combined evidence of dissolution

of shallow marine cements, development of pendant

cements, and shallowing-upwards successions capped by

leached zones, although not conclusive, supports repeated

subaerial exposure of the platform top.

Syntaxial overgrowths form a minor cement phase

restricted to echinoid plates or spines present in bioclastic

and lithoclastic facies, particularly packstones or grain-

stones. Syntaxial overgrowths usually formed after micri-

tization, and may either pre- or post-date dissolution of

aragonite. The overgrowths have bright to dull lumines-

cence, with minor banding suggesting some changes in

water chemistry during precipitation. The timing relation-

ship of this cement phase relative to other diagenetic events
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suggests precipitation in a marine to meteoric or very

shallow burial environment.

Fracturing is recorded in carbonate outcrops at the

eastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula and in the Taballar

River area. The fractures are irregular, less than 1 mm in

width and vary in spacing between a few millimetres apart

to metres apart. The orientation of fractures varies, but near

vertical fractures are common, with fractures commonly

oriented 020/70-80 at the eastern end of the Mangkalihat

Peninsula, and 020/70 and 300/70 in the Taballar River area.

Offsets of less than a millimetre to at least a few metres are

noted on some fracture planes. Fracturing sometimes post-

dates the dissolution of aragonite. Some fractures pre-date

blocky calcite precipitation, since many have been infilled

by this cement type. Some fracturing occurred after

dolomitization in the Taballar River area.

Non-ferroan drusy calcite spar, a few millimetres in

width, is most common in platform top lithologies, partially

or completely occluding intergranular or biomouldic

porosity (Fig. 7a,e,f and h). Drusy cements were precipi-

tated after the formation of micrite envelopes and following

minor mechanical compaction. The drusy cements often

show complex zoning of bright, dull and non-luminescence

phases, indicative of precipitation from water of varying

chemistry (Fig. 7f). Where aragonite has been dissolved,

drusy cements are often better developed between the

bioclasts than within the biomoulds. This suggests that

dissolution coincided with the formation of drusy cements

in the meteoric phreatic zone (Tucker & Wright, 1990).

Drusy calcite cements are isotopically similar (d 18OPDB:

20.96 to 26.41‰, d 13CPDB: 1.11 to 25.06‰) to

unaltered marine bioclasts and micritic matrix from the

same deposits (Fig. 8; d 18OPDB: 21.25 to 24.20‰, d
13CPDB: 0.73 to 24.60‰). It is considered likely that

calcite for the spar was derived from marine aragonitic

bioclasts or marine cements. Equant, non-ferroan calcite

spar is a minor cement phase replacing aragonitic bioclasts

or micritic matrix in wackestones and packstones. It is

inferred from the morphology and partial replacement

nature of this cement that it formed in a burial or possibly

meteoric environment.

Sutured grain contacts and circum-grain stylolites are

most common in lithoclastic facies (Fig. 7g). These

dissolution features both pre-date and post-date blocky

cements. In bioclastic facies, where the matrix is replaced

by dolomite, sutured grain contacts developed prior to, or

during, dolomitization. The distribution and spacing of

stylolites varies from a few centimetres to metres. A burial

compaction origin is inferred for these dissolution features.

Dolomites were only observed in the Taballar River area,

and predominate close to the faulted contact with the Maliu

Mudstone. Dolomite is locally present as microcrystalline

rhombs replacing micritic matrix, or more commonly as a

fabric replacive idiotopic mosaic.

Two beds of wackestones and bioclastic facies from the

Taballar River area, which have undergone recrystalliza-

tion, include irregular elongate laminated iron oxides

‘filaments’, 1–2 mm across and a few millimetres long.

These features cut the original fabric and bedding of the

lithologies and are inferred to be alveolar structures due to

late Tertiary or Quaternary penetration and alteration along

rootlets (Esteban & Klappa, 1983).

6.3. Diagenetic summary

Table 4 summarizes the diagenetic history and environ-

ments of the Mangkalihat carbonates. Despite the variable

ages of these carbonates, most appear to have undergone a

similar diagenetic history, although extensive dolomitiza-

tion is localized to fault zones in the Taballar River area.

Early diagenesis took place in the marine phreatic

environment. This includes common micritization of the

bioclasts, particularly in low energy environments. Acicular

isopachous cements, and bladed or botryoidal cements were

precipitated under moderate to high energy conditions close

to the platform margin. Local formation of cavities and

development of bladed to pendant cements may be related to

early subaerial exposure, although some of these features

may also be marine in origin. These early diagenetic

features are porosity destructive, but their formation often

provides rigidity, which prevented later porosity reduction

by compaction.

Later carbonate diagenesis is interpreted to have

occurred in meteoric to burial environments. Repeated

leaching affected carbonates in the area during the late

Tertiary and may have been related to subaerial exposure or

Fig. 7. (a) PPL photomicrograph of Lepidocyclina bioclastic packstone containing well-preserved Lepidocyclina. Equatorial chambers partially infilled by a

blocky, non-ferroan calcite void-filling cement. Acicular, isopachous cement around bioclasts overgrown by bladed, non-ferroan, sparry calcite cement occurs

around the Lepidocyclina (sample MTM9, scale bar 1 mm). (b) PPL photomicrograph of coral boundstone, including thick acicular to bladed non-ferroan

sparry calcite cement occluding pore space between bioclasts (sample MGA18, scale bar 1 mm). (c,d) PPL and CL photomicrographs showing non-

luminescent acicular marine cements replaced by equant cements. Intergranular void has been infilled with blocky to equant dull luminescent cement (sample

MTM9). (e) PPL photomicrograph of branching coral and imperforate foraminifera bioclastic pack/floatstone. Note the biomouldic pore (blue resin fills much

of the pore space, apart from at the edges of the pore space where a blocky void filling cement has formed) after a mollusc fragment. Agglutinated foraminifera,

other small benthic foraminifera and miliolids are present in the bioclastic packstone groundmass (sample MTR2, scale bar 1 mm). (f) CL image of blocky pore

filling cement. The drusy cement shows complex zoning of bright, dull and non-luminescence phases, indicative of precipitation from water of varying

chemistry (sample MTM10). (g) PPL photomicrograph showing irregular sutured grain contacts between bioclasts and lithoclasts in a medium to coarse

bioclastic packstone with lithoclasts. Blue resin fills the pore space (sample MTM47, scale bar 1 mm). (h) PPL photomicrograph of intergranular porosity in

bioclastic pack/grainstone. Blue resin fills the pore space (sample MGA15, scale bar 1 mm).
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development of fresh-water lenses. Diagenetic processes

include dissolution of the aragonitic bioclasts, syntaxial

overgrowths, formation of blocky to equant calcite spar,

fracturing, sutured grain-to-grain contacts and the formation

of dolomite. The dissolution of aragonite, fracturing and

formation of dolomite are porosity enhancing processes in

the Mangkalihat carbonates.

7. Reservoir quality

Porosity and permeability data were obtained through a

combination of visual estimates from thin sections impreg-

nated with blue resin, and porosity and permeametry

measurements of one-inch diameter plugs taken from

samples. Porosity in the carbonates on the Mangkalihat

Peninsula varies considerably, from minor amounts (,1%)

to ,35%. Permeability varies from low to high (less than

one mD to hundreds of mD). Variations in porosity and

permeability are strongly related to facies variations, which

were influenced by original depositional environment and

diagenesis (Table 4).

Moderate to good porosity and permeability occur in

packstones and pack/grainstones (Fig. 7h), deposited in

moderate energy, shallow-water platform settings. These

contain primary intergranular and secondary biomouldic

porosity, with blocky non-ferroan calcite spar only partially

occluding pore space. Outer neritic to upper bathyal

redeposited lithoclastic facies are characterized by low to

moderate porosity and permeability, with pores partly

occluded by calcite spar or pore sizes reduced by

compaction. Low energy platform deposits containing

large amounts of micrite often have moderate biomouldic

porosity, but low permeability (Fig. 7e). Dolomites typically

contain low to good porosity (5–20%), but poor to moderate

permeability. Platform margin coral-rich rudstone and

framestone facies are characterized by pervasive shallow-

marine cements that fill available pore space, thereby

destroying reservoir quality (Fig. 7b).

8. Implications for subsurface reservoir potential

The depositional facies, diagenesis and reservoir quality

of carbonates exposed on the Mangkalihat Peninsula have

important implications for the reservoir potential of the

carbonates in the subsurface of northeast Borneo (Table 4).

A number of small- and large-scale carbonate highs (several

kilometres to tens of kilometres across) have been imaged

on 2D seismic data in the deep water basin between the

Mangkalihat Peninsula and the submarine Maratua ridge.

Exploration drilling has provided limited subsurface data on

carbonate facies and petrophysical properties.

On the Mangkalihat Peninsula, the best reservoir quality

occurs in outer-platform bioclastic packstones and pack/-

grainstones with little micrite matrix, limited early marine

cements, biomouldic porosity and partial development of

blocky cements to provide rigidity. These pack/grainstones

occur tens to hundreds of metres towards the platform

interior away from the platform margin as identified from

outcrop. In the subsurface, moderate-energy shoal or outer-

shelf deposits, analogous to those on the Mangkalihat

Peninsula, might be expected to form porous and permeable

reservoirs. Precise recognition of platform-margin shoals, or

the original positions of the platform margins is difficult to

infer from the available 2D seismic data. Many of the

platform margins have been affected by submarine mass-

wasting.

The margins of large carbonate platforms, with poten-

tially large lenses of meteoric or mixing zone phreatic

waters capable of leaching bioclasts, might be expected to

have higher porosity than those of smaller carbonate

buildups. Resedimented carbonates deposited in outer

neritic and upper bathyal environments might form potential

reservoirs, but may be difficult to predict unless well imaged

on seismic data.

Carbonate platform margins and the margins of buildups

which developed in areas of high current or wave activity

are predicted to have poor reservoir characteristics due to

pervasive early marine cementation. During much of the

Tertiary there was a large fetch across the Celebes Sea and

the open seaway of the Makassar Straits to the east of the

Mangkalihat Peninsula. Platform margins and buildups with

a northerly or easterly aspects are likely to have experienced

pervasive early marine cementation (Fig. 9). Inner platform

deposits, although potentially having moderate amounts of

porosity are unlikely to form effective reservoirs due to low

permeability. However, if as is inferred these deposits were

Fig. 8. Isotopic analysis of marine bioclasts, micrite matrix and cements

from the carbonates of the Mangkalihat Peninsula. Note overlap of stable

oxygen and carbon isotopes for marine components and inferred meteoric

drusy cements.
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affected by some other factor, such as fracturing or subaerial

exposure and karstification, reservoir quality is likely to be

enhanced. A similar scenario might be expected for

extensively dolomitized carbonates in the subsurface.

Mangkalihat Peninsula carbonates are sedimentologi-

cally and diagenetically similar to buildups of the Nido

Limestone, offshore Palawan on the eastern side of the

Celebes Sea, which are proven hydrocarbon reservoirs

(Biswas, 1986; Grötsch & Mercadier, 1999; Longman,

1985; Walston & Oesterle, 1992). The high-energy western

and northern margins of these buildups were steep, reef-

rimmed margins. These faced the Celebes Sea and the

prevailing wind and current directions, like the north margin

of the platform on the Mangkalihat Peninsula, and

experienced pervasive marine cementation (Grötsch &

Mercadier, 1999). Repeated subaerial exposure of the

buildups led to leaching of reef flat, lagoon and landward

reef shoal areas. It is these platform top lithologies in the

Fig. 9. Sketch showing the inferred palaeogeography of the Mangkalihat Peninsula area for the Oligocene or Miocene. Offshore interpretation is based on

comparison with surface outcrop and subsurface seismic data.
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subsurface buildups offshore the Philippines (Grötsch &

Mercadier, 1999) and outcrops onshore Kalimantan, which

have some of the best reservoir potential, where primary

intergranular porosity is enhanced by secondary leaching.

Fracturing significantly enhanced the reservoir quality of

the Nido Limestone in the subsurface (Grötsch & Merca-

dier, 1999; Longman, 1985).

9. Conclusions

This combined field and laboratory study of surface

outcrops provides constraints on the chronostratigraphy,

sedimentology, depositional setting and diagenesis of

carbonates on the Mangkalihat Peninsula. The description

of reservoir characteristics for surface outcrops provides

analogue models for subsurface exploration. The con-

clusions of this study and its wider implications are outlined

below:

Carbonate deposition. A detailed study of carbonate

facies and their spatial and temporal evolution indicates that

shallow-water carbonate production and accumulation

occurred over large areas of the Mangkalihat Peninsula

during the Tertiary. During the latest Eocene and earliest

Oligocene a segmented mixed siliciclastic-carbonate shelf

developed at the southeastern end of the Mangkalihat

Peninsula. Deeper water areas, which were subject to influx

of reworked shallow-marine bioclasts, lithified carbonates

and older siliciclastics, surrounded these shelfal areas.

Resedimentation of material into deeper water areas to the

north of the eastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula

continued into the earliest Pliocene. Oligo-Miocene low to

moderate energy, inner platform deposits, possibly depos-

ited under fluctuating salinity conditions, dominated in the

northwestern and central part of the peninsula. The south-

eastern end of the Mangkalihat Peninsula during the Oligo-

Miocene was characterized by high-energy reef-rimmed

margins, and large-scale collapse of lithified carbonate

platforms, with local evidence of contemporaneous shal-

low-water carbonate production. Moderate to high energy

conditions dominated in the southeastern peninsula during

the latest Miocene to earliest Pliocene, with patch reefs,

shallow-water tidal dunes and intervening deeper water

embayments.

Diagenesis. Early diagenetic processes affecting carbon-

ates on the Mangkalihat Peninsula occurred in marine

phreatic to shallow burial environments. Early diagenesis

resulted in common micritization of bioclasts, development

of acicular, bladed, and botryoidal fringing cements.

Possible evidence for early subaerial exposure of marine

deposits includes the formation of cavities and development

of bladed to pendant cements, although some of these

features may also be marine in origin. Later diagenesis

occurred in meteoric to burial environments. This resulted

in dissolution of aragonitic bioclasts, syntaxial overgrowths

on echinoid grains, formation of blocky to equant, non-

ferroan cements, fracturing, sutured grain contacts and the

formation of dolomite.

Reservoir quality. The depositional facies and diagenetic

history of carbonates on the Mangkalihat Peninsula strongly

influenced reservoir quality. Shallow-water packstones and

grainstones containing both primary intergranular and

secondary biomouldic porosity have the best reservoir

quality. Redeposited lithoclastic carbonates with preserved

intergranular porosity may also form potential hydrocarbon

reservoirs. Low energy shallow-water platform deposits and

dolomites typically have moderate porosity and low

permeability. High energy reef-rimmed platform margins

and associated deposits have been heavily cemented by

shallow-marine cements and are predicted to have low

reservoir potential in the subsurface. Low permeability

facies are unlikely to form effective hydrocarbon reservoirs

unless affected by permeability enhancing processes, such

as fracturing. Although some depositional and diagenetic

differences are to be expected between surface outcrop and

nearby subsurface carbonates, this study of the Mangkalihat

Peninsula carbonates provides a useful analogue for

predicting reservoir quality. The findings of this study, can

be incorporated into exploration models for similar

geological settings.
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Table A1

Locations, age and lithologies of carbonate samples collected from the Mangkalihat Peninsula. Dating of samples is based on biostratigraphy of larger benthic foraminifera (Adams, 1970), planktonic

foraminifera and nannofossils (Harland et al., 1990)

Sample Area Latitude Longitude Age Biostratigraphic zonal infor-

mation

Lithology In situ?

MTR01 Taballar River Area 01845.700N 117852.100E Oligo-Miocene Td/Te-Oligo-Miocene

(Austrotrillina)

Fine wacke/packstone Yes

MTR02 Taballar River Area 01842.160N 117859.570E Oligo/Miocene possibly

younger

Te-probable lower Te-Te1-4 Fine/medium branching coral and

imperforate foraminifera bioclastic

pack/floatstone

MTR03 Taballar River Area 01842.250N 117859.620E Probably Oligo/Miocene probable Td/Te Fine branching coral and imperforate

foraminifera bioclastic pack/floatstone

MTR04a Taballar River Area 01843.850N 117854.870E Probably Late Oligocene Prob Te1-4, (Eulepidina, but

lacks Nummulites or

Miogypsina)

Medium/coarse bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR04b Taballar River Area 01843.850N 117854.870E Probably Late Oligocene prob Te1-4, (Eulepidina, but

lacks Nummulites or

Miogypsina)

Coarse bioclastic packstone

MTR05 Taballar River Area 01845.290N 117852.040E – – Medium/coarse crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR10 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.690E – – Fractured medium/coarse crystalline

dolomite

Yes

MTR11 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.690E – – Fractured medium/coarse crystalline

dolomite

Yes

MTR12 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.690E – – Fractured medium/coarse crystalline

dolomite

Yes

MTR20 Taballar River Area 01845.190N 117857.670E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine/medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR21 Taballar River Area 01845.310N 117857.050E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR22a Taballar River Area 01845.310N 117857.050E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Medium/coarse bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR22b Taballar River Area 01845.310N 117857.050E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTR23 Taballar River Area 01845.250N 117856.650E Late Oligocene Probable Te1-4 Larger foraminifera fine/medium bio-

clastic wacke/packstone

Yes

MTR24 Taballar River Area 01845.080N 117856.570E – – Silt grade micritic mudstone Yes

MTR25 Taballar River Area 01844.900N 117856.110E Early Miocene-Te5 Te5-(Flosculinella,

Miogypsina)

Fine bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR26 Taballar River Area 01844.790N 117855.980E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTR27 Taballar River Area 01844.790N 117855.980E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTR28 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.880E Early Miocene or younger Te5 or younger-section

contains Flosculinella

Fine bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTR29 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.850E Early Miocene or younger Te5 or younger-section

contains Flosculinella

Fine bioclastic mud/wackestone Yes

MTR30 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.850E Early Miocene or younger Te5 or younger-section

contains Flosculinella

Dark grey shale Yes

MTR31 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.850E Early Miocene or younger Te5 or younger-section

ontains Flosculinella

Silt grade bioclastic wackestone Yes

MTR32 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.850E Early Miocene or younger Te5 or younger-section

contains Flosculinella

Fine bioclastic packstone Yes

(continued on next page)
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Table A1 (continued)

Sample Area Latitude Longitude Age Biostratigraphic zonal infor-

mation

Lithology In situ?

MTR33 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.850E Early Miocene or younger Te5 or younger-section

contains Flosculinella

Medium recrystallized bioclastic pack-

stone

Yes

MTR34 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.850E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Bioclastic wacke/floatstone Yes

MTR35 Taballar River Area 01844.900N 117855.180E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTR36 Taballar River Area 01844.930N 117855.220E Early Miocene Top Te5 (Flosculinella and

Austrotrillina striata/

howchini)

Mollusc and imperforate foraminifera

bioclastic pack/floatstone

Yes

MTR37 Taballar River Area 01844.750N 117854.840E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine/medium recrystallized bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTR38 Taballar River Area 01844.900N 117854.630E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine/medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR39 Taballar River Area 01845.040N 117854.200E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR40 Taballar River Area 01845.300N 117854.000E Early Miocene Top Te5 (Miogypsina and

Austrotrillina striata/

howchini)

Fine recrystallized bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR41 Taballar River Area 01845.500N 117853.600E Early Miocene Top Te5 (Flosculinella and

Austrotrillina striata/

howchini)

Fine/medium recrystallized bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTR42 Taballar River Area 01845.600N 117853.450E Early Miocene Top Te5 (along section from

MTR41)

Fine recrystallized bioclastic wacke/-

packstone

Yes

MTR43 Taballar River Area 01845.630N 117853.350E Early Miocene Top Te5 (along section from

MTR41)

Fine recrystallized bioclastic wacke/-

packstone

Yes

MTR44 Taballar River Area 01845.650N 117853.300E Early Miocene Top Te5 (along section from

MTR41)

Carbonaceous laminated shale Yes

MTR45 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.250E Early Miocene Top Te5 (along section from

MTR41)

Dolomitized fine Heterostegina bioclas-

tic wacke/packstone

Yes

MTR67 Taballar River Area Float Float Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine/medium recrystallized bioclastic

packstone

MTR80 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.500E – – Fractured fine/medium crystalline dolo-

mite

Yes

MTR85 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.500E – – Fractured fine/medium crystalline dolo-

mite

Yes

MTR87 Taballar River Area 01845.920N 117851.520E – – Fractured medium/coarse crystalline

dolomite

Yes

MTR88 Taballar River Area 01845.940N 117851.600E – – Fractured medium/coarse crystalline

dolomite

Yes

MTR89 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.670E – – Fractured fine crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR90 Taballar River Area 01845.800N 117852.000E – – Fractured medium crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR81 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.500E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Coral, shell and imperforate foraminifera

bioclastic pack/floatstone

Yes

MTR82 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.500E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Pale brown laminated siltstone Yes

MTR83 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.500E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine/medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR84 Taballar River Area 01845.900N 117851.500E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Medium bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTR100 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.250E Late Oligocene Td-Te1-4 (probable Te1-4) Coarse/gravel grade bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR101 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.250E Probably Late Oligocene Td/e Coarse/gravel grade bioclastic packstone Yes
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MTR102 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.250E Probably Late Oligocene Td/e Coarse/medium grade bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTR105 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.250E Probably Late Oligocene Td/e Coarse/gravel grade bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR103 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.250E Probably Late Oligocene Td/e Coarse/gravel grade bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR104 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.250E Late Oligocene Td-Te1-4 (probable Te1-4) Coarse/gravel grade bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR106 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.200E – – Fine/medium crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR107 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.200E – – Fine/medium crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR108 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.180E – – Fine/medium crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR109 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.100E Probably Late Oligocene Td/e Medium imperforate foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTR110 Taballar River Area 01845.670N 117853.100E Probably Oligo/Miocene – Branching coral pack/floatstone Yes

MTR111 Taballar River Area 01845.680N 117853.080E Probably Oligo/Miocene – Dolomitized coral floatstone Yes

MTR112 Taballar River Area 01845.680N 117853.000E Probably Oligo/Miocene – Branching coral floatstone Yes

MTR113 Taballar River Area 01845.680N 117852.700E – – Fine/medium crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR114 Taballar River Area 01845.680N 117852.500E Probably Oligo/Miocene – Medium imperforate foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTR115 Taballar River Area 01845.680N 117852.400E Probably Oligo/Miocene – Coarse/gravel bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR116 Taballar River Area 01845.680N 117852.300E Probably Oligo/Miocene – Coarse/gravel bioclastic pack/rudstone Yes

MTR117 Taballar River Area 01845.690N 117852.200E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Td/Te1-4 Coarse/gravel bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR118 Taballar River Area 01845.690N 117852.150E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Td/Te1-4 Coarse/gravel imperforate foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTR119 Taballar River Area 01845.700N 117852.100E Prob Oligo-Miocene – Fine/medium imperforate foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTR120 Taballar River Area 01845.700N 117852.100E – – Fractured medium crystalline dolomite Yes

MTR121 Taballar River Area 01845.700N 117852.100E Probably Oligo/Miocene Td/Te Fine/medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MTR122 Taballar River Area 01845.700N 117852.100E Probably Oligo/Miocene Probable Td/Te Fine bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTR123 Taballar River Area 01845.700N 117852.100E probably Oligo/Miocene probable Td/Te Fine bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTS01 Teluk Sumbang Area 01801.800N 118849.100E Late Miocene-N16 N16 Shaley marl Yes

MTS02 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.400N 118848.400E Late Miocene or younger N16 or younger Fine/medium planktonic foraminifera

packstone

Yes

MTS03 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.400N 118848.400E Late Miocene or younger N16 or younger (from bed

above-MTS02)

Fine/medium laminated planktonic

foraminifera bioclastic wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS04 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.400N 118848.400E Late Miocene or younger N16 or younger (from bed

above-MTS02)

Fine/medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS06 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.400N 118848.400E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS05 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.400N 118848.400E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine/medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS07 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.500N 118848.500E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine planktonic foraminifera

wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS08 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.500N 118848.500E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine planktonic foraminifera bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTS09 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.560N 118848.630E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine planktonic foraminifera

wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS10 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.560N 118848.630E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS11 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.560N 118848.630E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Coarse/gravel planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

(continued on next page)
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Table A1 (continued)

Sample Area Latitude Longitude Age Biostratigraphic zonal infor-

mation

Lithology In situ?

MTS12 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.560N 118848.630E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine planktonic foraminifera

wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS13 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.560N 118848.630E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine/medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS14 Teluk Sumbang Area 01802.750N 118849.000E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine planktonic foraminifera bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTS16 Teluk Sumbang Area 01803.000N 118849.350E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Fine/medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS15 Teluk Sumbang Area 01803.000N 118849.350E Prob. Late Miocene or

younger

Probable N16 or younger Silty marl Yes

MTS20 Teluk Sumbang Area 01803.400N 118850.400E Late Miocene (N16) N16 Silty marl Yes

MTS21 Teluk Sumbang Area 01803.400N 118850.400E Late Miocene (N16) N16 Coral bioclastic rudstone Yes

MTS22 Teluk Sumbang Area 01803.400N 118850.400E Late Miocene (N16) N16 Silty marl, but patchy cementation

(planktonic foraminifera bioclastic

wacke/packstone)

Yes

MTS31 Teluk Sumbang Area 01806.200N 118849.800E Probable Miocene to Pliocene – Coral bioclastic pack/rudstone Yes

MTS32 Teluk Sumbang Area 01806.200N 118849.800E Probable Miocene–Pliocene – Coral bioclastic pack/rudstone Yes

MTS33a Teluk Sumbang Area 01806.300N 118849.800E Miocene Probable Tf, Tf3? Fine/medium barnacle bioclastic

wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS33b Teluk Sumbang Area 01806.300N 118849.800E Miocene Probable Tf, Tf3? Medium/coarse barnacle bioclastic

wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS33c Teluk Sumbang Area 01806.300N 118849.800E Miocene Probable Tf, Tf3? Medium/coarse barnacle bioclastic

wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS70 Teluk Sumbang Area 01803.010N 118848.320E Prob. Miocene – Conglomerate? of fine/medium bioclastic

wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS71 Teluk Sumbang Area 01803.200N 118848.500E Probably Miocene – Coral bioclastic pack/rudstone Yes

MTS72 Teluk Sumbang Area 01804.000N 118847.600E Probably Miocene – Coral bioclastic pack/rudstone Yes

MTS73 Teluk Sumbang Area 01804.000N 118847.600E Probably Miocene – Recrystallized fine planktonic foramini-

fera bioclastic wacke/packstone

Yes

MTS74 Teluk Sumbang Area 01804.670N 118847.850E Miocene – Coralline algae bioclastic pack/

grainstone

Yes

MTS75 Teluk Sumbang Area 01804.960N 118847.790E Middle Miocene or younger N10 or younger Medium bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTS76 Teluk Sumbang Area 01805.140N 118847.660E Miocene – Fine/medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS77 Teluk Sumbang Area 01805.340N 118847.460E Early–Middle Miocene Probable lower Tf (Tf1-2) Coarse bioclastic pack/grainstone Yes

MTS78 Teluk Sumbang Area 01806.680N 118847.690E Miocene – Coarse/gravel bioclastic pack/grainstone Yes

MTS79 Teluk Sumbang Area 01807.330N 118847.590E Miocene – Coarse/gravel bioclastic packstone Yes

MTS80 Teluk Sumbang Area 01807.500N 118847.200E Miocene – Fine/medium planktonic foraminifera

bioclastic packstone

Yes

MTS81 Teluk Sumbang Area 01808.220N 118844.810E Possible Miocene – Fine micritic mudstone Yes

MTS82 Teluk Sumbang Area 01808.220N 118844.810E Possible Miocene – Fine fractured micritic mud/wackestone Yes

MTS83 Teluk Sumbang Area 01811.890N 118843.940E Miocene – Fine/medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MTS84 Teluk Sumbang Area 01811.890N 118843.940E Probably Miocene – Fine/medium bioclastic wacke/packstone Yes

MTS85 Teluk Sumbang Area 01817.900N 118838.770E Late Oligocene–Early Mio-

cene

Te (Te1-4-Te5) Fine/medium bioclastic wacke/packstone
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MTS86 Teluk Sumbang Area 01820.120N 118832.300E Middle Miocene Tf3-lower part Coral bioclastic baffle/framestone

MTS87 Teluk Sumbang Area 01820.650N 118829.110E Probably Miocene – Coral bioclastic baffle/framestone Yes

MTS88 Teluk Sumbang Area 01821.960N 118826.200E Probably Miocene – Coral bioclastic frame/rudstone Yes

MTM01 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.490N 118859.180E Probable Pliocene/Quaternary – Coral bioclastic frame/rudstone Yes

MTM02 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01800.700N 118859.050E Pliocene–Quaternary Q Fine/medium quartzose bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTM03 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01801.500N 118858.960E Probable Pliocene/Quaternary – Coral bioclastic pack/floatstone Yes

MTM04 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01801.740N 118858.940E Probable Pliocene/Quaternary – Medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MTM05 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01801.800N 118858.910E Probable Pliocene/Quaternary – Coarse bioclastic pack/floatstone Yes

MTM06 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01801.900N 118858.860E Probable Pliocene/Quaternary – Coarse bioclastic pack/floatstone Yes

MTM07 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01801.960N 118858.820E Probable Pliocene/Quaternary – Coarse bioclastic pack/floatstone Yes

MTM08 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01802.100N 118858.710E probable Pliocene/Quaternary – Coarse bioclastic pack/floatstone Yes

MTM09 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area ,01802.160N ,118858.520E Probably Late Oligocene Te (prob Te1-4) Coarse Lepidocyclina bioclastic

packstone

MTM10 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01802.180N 118858.460E Late Eocene or younger Tb or younger Coarse quartzose bioclastic grainstone

MTM16 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area Float Float – – Fine/medium quartzose bioclastic

pack/grainstone

MTM20 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01800.200N 118857.750E Medium quartzose bioclastic packstone

MTM21 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01800.200N 118857.750E – – Medium quartzose bioclastic packstone Yes

MTM24 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118857.720E – – Medium quartzose bioclastic packstone

MTM25 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118857.750E – – Medium/coarse quartzose bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTM27 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area Float Float Late Eocene Tb Nummulites and Discocyclina wackes-

tone

MTM28 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area ,008580N ,118857E – – Clast-supported limestone breccia

MTM42 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118857.600E Probably Late Oligocene Probable upper part of Td Medium quartzose bioclastic packstone Yes

MTM45 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118857.500E Early Oligocene Td Coarse bioclastic pack/grainstone Yes

MTM46 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.820N 118857.420E – – Clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MTM47 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.820N 118857.300E Probably Late Oligocene

(but some reworking)

Td Medium/coarse bioclastic packstone

fining upwards from clast-supported

limestone breccia

Yes

MTM51 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118857.800E Probably Late Oligocene

(but some reworking)

Probable Td (some rework-

ing)

Fine/medium quartzose bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTM53 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118857.900E Late Eocene Tb Nummulites and Discocyclina packstone

MTM55 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.000E Oligocene? – Medium/coarse bioclastic packstone

fining upwards from clast-supported

limestone breccia

Yes

MTM56 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.000E Oligocene? – Coarse/gravel bioclastic packstone fining

upwards from clast-supported limestone

breccia

Yes

MTM57 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.000E Late Oligocene N3/P22, Te1-4 Pale grey bioturbated marl Yes

MTM58 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.000E Late Oligocene From interbedded marl

(N3/P22, Te1-4)

Clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MTM59 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.100E Probable Late Oligocene Td/Te Clast-supported limestone breccia fining

upwards to a coarse/gravel bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTM60 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.150E Late Eocene Tb (Discocyclina and Pella-

tispira )

Discocyclina and Pellatispira bioclastic

pack/grainstone

Yes

(continued on next page)
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Table A1 (continued)

Sample Area Latitude Longitude Age Biostratigraphic zonal infor-

mation

Lithology In situ?

MTM61 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.150E Late Eocene Tb (Discocyclina and Pella-

tispira )

Discocyclina and Pellatispira bioclastic

packstone/marl

Yes

MTM62 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.300E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Td/Te1-4 Clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MTM63 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.300E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Td/Te1-4 Clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MTM64 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.300E Late Oligocene N2/P21, Te1-4 Pale grey silty marl Yes

MTM65 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.300E Late Oligocene Dated from intervening marls

(MTM64)

Gravel grade bioclastic pack/grainstone Yes

MTM66 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 00859.800N 118858.500E Late Oligocene Dated from intervening marls

(MTM64)

Pale grey clayey marl Yes

MTM67 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01800.300N 118858.360E Probably Late Oligocene Td/Te1-4 Clast-supported limestone breccia fining

upwards to a coarse/gravel bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MTM68 Tanjung Mangkalihat Area 01800.300N 118858.360E Probably Late Oligocene Prob Td/Te1-4 Medium/coarse bioclastic pack/grain-

stone

Yes

MGA01 Gunung Antu Area 01802.600N 118858.300E Probably Late Oligocene Close to marls of NP24 Blocks of clast-supported limestone

breccia (MGA-1a) fining upwards to a

medium bioclastic packstone (MGA01b)

MGA02 Gunung Antu Area 01802.600N 118858.300E Probably Late Oligocene Close to marls of NP24 Coral rudstone

MGA03 Gunung Antu Area 01802.600N 118858.300E Probably Late Oligocene Close to marls of NP24 Gravel fining upwards to a fine siltstone

grade bioclastic packstone

Yes

MGA04 Gunung Antu Area 01802.600N 118858.300E Late Oligocene NP24 Gravel fining upwards to a fine siltstone

grade bioclastic packstone

Yes

MGA05 Gunung Antu Area 01802.600N 118858.000E Probably Late Oligocene Close to marls of NP24 Coarse clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MGA06 Gunung Antu Area 01802.600N 118858.000E Oligocene or younger Td or younger Lepidocyclina marl/packstone Yes

MGA07 Gunung Antu Area 01802.600N 118858.000E Oligocene NP24 or P19-20 Clast-supported limestone breccia/gravel

fining upwards to a fine grade bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MGA08 Gunung Antu Area 01802.700N 118858.000E Oligocene NP24 or P19-20 Laminated silty marl Yes

MGA09 Gunung Antu Area 01803.400N 118856.850E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Te1-4 Fine/medium recrystallized bioclastic

pack/grainstone

Yes

MGA10 Gunung Antu Area 01803.400N 118856.850E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Te1-4 Fine/medium recrystallized bioclastic

pack/grainstone

Yes

MGA11 Gunung Antu Area 01803.400N 118856.850E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Te1-4 Fine/medium recrystallized bioclastic

pack/grainstone

Yes

MGA12 Gunung Antu Area 01803.400N 118856.850E Late Oligocene Lower Te (Te1-4) Medium/coarse bioclastic pack/

grainstone

Yes

MGA13 Gunung Antu Area 01803.400N 118856.850E Probably Early Oligocene Probable Td Medium/coarse recrystallized bioclastic

packstone

Yes

MGA14 Gunung Antu Area 01803.400N 118856.850E Probably Early Oligocene Probable Td Coarse bioclastic pack/grainstone Yes

MGA15 Gunung Antu Area 01803.530N 118856.720E Probably Early Oligocene Probable Td Coarse recrystallized bioclastic

grainstone

Yes

MGA16 Gunung Antu Area 01803.530N 118856.720E Probably Oligocene Td/Te Coral rudstone Yes

MGA17 Gunung Antu Area 01803.530N 118856.720E Late Oligocene Te1-4 (lower Te) Fine/medium bioclastic packstone Yes

MGA18 Gunung Antu Area 01803.500N 118856.650E Probably Oligocene Probable Td/Te Coral bafflestone

MGA19 Gunung Antu Area 01803.490N 118856.500E Probably Oligocene Td/Te Coral rudstone Yes
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MGA20 Gunung Antu Area 01 03.490N 118 56.320E Probably Oligocene Probable Td/Te Coral bafflestone Yes

MGA21 Gunung Antu Area 01803.490N 118856.300E Probably Oligocene Probable Td/Te Coral frame/rudstone Yes

MGA22 Gunung Antu Area 01803.490N 118856.150E Probably Oligocene Probable Td/Te Coral rud/grainstone Yes

MGA23 Gunung Antu Area 01803.480N 118856.060E Possibble mid. Oligocene Poss P21 Fine planktonic foraminifera wacke/-

packstone

Yes

MGA24 Gunung Antu Area 01803.800N 118855.600E Probably Oligocene Probable Td/Te Coral rud/grainstone

MGA25 Gunung Antu Area 01803.900N 118855.300E Probably Oligocene Probable Td/Te Coral rud/grainstone

MGA26 Gunung Antu Area 01803.920N 118854.970E Probably Oligocene Probable Td/Te Coarse clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MGA30 Gunung Antu Area 01803.940N 118853.860E – – Coarse clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MGA31 Gunung Antu Area 01803.940N 118853.860E Late Oligocene or Early

Miocene

Te Coarse clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MGA32 Gunung Antu Area 01803.900N 118853.040E Probably Late Oligocene or

Early Miocene

Probable Te Coarse clast-supported limestone breccia Yes

MGA33 Gunung Antu Area 01803.900N 118853.040E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Te1-4 Silicified coral rudstone

MGA34 Gunung Antu Area 01803.990N 118852.180E Late Oligocene or younger Te or younger Laminated silty carbonate micrite in

filling voids in internally rotated bio-

clastic pack/grainstone (MTM35)

MGA35 Gunung Antu Area 01803.990N 118852.180E Late Oligocene to Early

Miocene

Te1-4-Tf1 Medium/coarse bioclastic pack/grain-

stone

MGA45 Gunung Antu Area 01802.000N 118852.400E Probably Late Oligocene Probable Te1-4 and not

younger than Te5

Medium/coarse bioclastic pack/grain-

stone

MGA47 Gunung Antu Area 01803.400N 118852.000E – – Fine/medium bioclastic pack/grainstone Yes
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